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This Consent Order and Agreement ("'Order") is made this
I day of
e(U'-1 ~
2009 betwe n the ew Hampshire Insurance Department ("Department") and Frederick
V. McMenimen, III ("the Respondent").
1.
The Respondent is a licensed insurance producer in ew Hampshire and at
relevant times was the producer of record for George and Francis Lewis, and their
daught r and son-in-law, L slie and James Tufts (collectively, "the Consumer ").
2.
The Respondent negotiated the sale oftive Sun Life Assurance Company of
Canada ("Sun Life") aJIDuity contract to the Consumers thre to Mr. and Mrs. Lewi
and two to Mr. and Mrs. Tufts. During the sale of these annuity contracts, the
Respondent represented appaJ'cntly in good faith, that each of the five annuities paid a
guaranteed interest rate of3% over the ten-year life of the ammity.
3.
However, the Respondent subsequently discovered that, as per an endorsement
attached to each contract, the actual guaranteed interest rate on each contract was 1.75%,
not 3% as the R spondent had repre ented to the onsum rs.
4.
Consequently, the Respondent, as an inducement to maintain the insurance
knowingly offered, anlong other thing , to "make up any differ nee" if the cumulative
gro'vvth in the three contracts failed to achieve at least a 30% return 0 er ten years.
5.
As a result of a complaint filed with the HID by Leslie Tufts, the Department'
Enforcement Unit inve tigated the transaction and concluded that the Respondent's
written offer to indemnify the Consumers for each annuity contract violated RSA 417:3,
Unfair Trade Practices, as defined in R A 417:4, IX (a);
WHEREFORE, for purpose of settling the above-referenced matter and in lieu of
an admini trative proceeding, the HID and the Respondent reached an agr ement
whereby Re pondent onsents to the following terms of this Order:
A.
The Respondent wai e the tatutory right to an adjudicatory hearing on this
matt r.
B.
The Respondent agrees to pay 3..11
admil1i trative penalty in the amount of TwoThousand, Five-Hundred Dollars ( 2,500.00), said sum of which the Re pondent
previously tendered to the HID.

C.
This Consent Order and Settlement Agreement is intended to super ede and
replac the Con ent Order and Settlement executed by the Respondent on August 17,
2009 and by Insurance Commissioner on Augu t 19, 2009.
D.
This Order shall be fully enforceable in any uperior COUltin the State of
Hampshir.
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